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Bian McTavish, a lifelong congregant and member of Salem United Methodist 

Church in WestDecatur, Pennsylvania, has served many roles over his lifetime. 

From Sunday School child to Head of Trustees, Brian has followed his love of 

God & Jesus Christ into Lay Ministry. For 15 years, Brian has served as Lay 

Speaker for the Susquehanna United Methodist Conference as well as attending 

Susquehanna Annual Conference as lay representative of the Salem/Spring 

Valley Charge. In his professional life, he has also let God lead the way, as a 

Teacher at Clearfield Alliance Christian School for the last 20 years. The many 

ministers and leaders of Salem U. M. Church are the reason he chose to pursue 

the freedom to teach in a setting like the Christian School. Brian is also the 

owner/operator of McTavish's God Speed Detailing, a car cleaning & detailing 

business he started 12 years ago. He plays an active role in the local meeting of 

the Gideon's International spreading the Gospel throughout the Clearfield Area.  

 

In 1999, Brian married the love of his life, Rebecca Edwards McTavish, who he 

met through the Clearfield Youth Fellowship Cluster as teenagers. Becky is a 

public librarian, a former member of Trinity United Methodist Church in 

Clearfield, and a current member of Salem United Methodist Church. She has 

spent her life serving her churches through Choir, Music performance, Church 

Camp Ambassador & on the Pastor Parish Committees of both churches. They 

reside in Clearfield with their Basketball & Art Loving daughter, Emily, and their 

Soap Box Derby Racer son, Cameron.  

 

In their spare time, the McTavish Family enjoys Camping, building model trains 

& race cars, playing games and spending time with their dogs, Miley & Oreo. 

We look forward, as a family, to helping our Churches remain relevant, 

connected, and blessed by God.   


